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DUETO HOLIDAY DELTina PIUS BUT GftSGARETS . Your ""Fall Suit .jroffija Most Satisfying

. Collection of the Correct Models in the
4

'

Classmen No oa,u HoW Sli k Your Stomach;Junior and Senior
now tiara our Mead Athea or

to- Wanted Opportunity How Bilious Cascarets Make
. You Feel Great. V

Work on Saturdays. Most Favored ShadesYou men' and women who somehow
can't get; feeling right who have an
almost dally headache, coated tongue.
foul taste and foul breath, dizziness.,; Gaette-New- a Bureau, I

Daily New Building,
t Greensboro, Oct 23.

can't - sleep, , are bilious; nervous and
upset bothered with a sick, gassy, dis-
ordered stomach, or have backache
and fell all worn out

. s All the correct models, all rich fabrics, all the novel weaves and ex
Are you keeping clean inside with

Cascarets, or -- merely forcing a pas-
sageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil 7 . This Is
Important.

Cascarets work while you sleep:
cleanse and regulate the stomach,

the .sour, undigested and fer-
menting food and foul gases; take the
excess bile from the liver and carry

'elusive ; .shades, about which you have been1 reading so much, are . now
' awaiting jour, coming in o'u'r showing of smart. Ball Suits.
T ilere are strictly mannish models, demi-tailore- d styles and fancy suits, ;

as 'you "prefer; Every one is new every ;oiie is correct down to the minut- -

rest detail---eye- ry one, thoroughly in accord with the best fashion tenden-
cies of today. T 'f- .'X '. r :

.

: : v ' X
; Qf "materials and colors' there is a variety that is too large for descrip-

tion There are the new smart serges'; the English weaves the Import-
ed Rough weaves --in fact, all the good materials are here. . All we can say

out of the system all the decomposed
waste matter and poison In the Intes-
tines and bowel.' . . .

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a nt box
from any drug store will keep your
entire family feeling good for months.
Don't forget the children. They love
Cascarets because they taste good do
good never gripe or sicken. ...

IS to come ana see tnis wiac rauge, xany saccuuu is uc3i.aj the farming properties are concern
ed. In this way the average assess
ment of farm lands In the county Is Beautiful Mink Coatsfound to be $10.09 per acre, while
under the lump system yet In vogue
In other counties it would make a
showing of $14.38 per acre. ..:.

Russian Pony Coats
v" EXTRA VALUE." This is a most wonderful
coat 'value. It is' really the most handsome coat

EXTRA VALUE. A garment ' we consider
worth $85, highly tailored, beautifully lined and
and of very fine fur. Come in and try the coatYou can't dodge the Malaria germ we have ever seen at the price, .Worth a, great

See Window on Display.$55.00

the street fore, at High Point, was
struck by passenger train No... g. and
killed. The accident occurred just bel-

ow the Dalton Furniture company's
plant. It seems that Massey was
walking toward the train at the time
and stepped oft of one track to get
out of the way. of a freight train when
he was hit by the passenger. The
accident was peculiar in that the train
did not run over the man but he was
thrown into the air and struck on his
head, death resulting. '

The Greensboro police arrested a
young man here on Instructions from
Rocky Mount on a charge of seduction
under promise of marriage.- The offi-

cer making the arrest declined to di-

vulge the name of the man.. , It . is
learned, however, that the man came
to Greensboro about three weeks ago
and had worked around here. " The
jnen, who was well dressed, made no
complaint when ordered into his cell,
taking the thing ly but
without making any statement

It seems that the walk-o- ut of the
senior and junior classes about 30
men of the negro A. M. college here,
due to the desire of the students for
Saturday as a holiday In order that
night work In town and thus; make
money to help defray their expenses
at school. Thte dismissed class stu-

dents Saturday night wired Prof. M.
C. 8. Noble of Chapfjl Hilt, 'who Is
chairman of the board of trustees of
the college, for relief but Ptof. Noble
could not be reached, "being, out o(
the state." President Dudley of the
institution, lp a statement, says that
"the whole cause of the trouble Is the
objection to the Saturday school from

, to 1 o'clock. All city students are
excused during these' hours and all
others who bring a. written state-
ment." f A .':

County Auditor . Lesllo Abbott has
forwarded to the state tax commission
the official abstract of Guilford county
taxable properties,'. -

In his report Auditor Abbott has
taken pains to' segregate the real es-
tate of Guilford Into separate classes,
w that some Intelligent conclusion
could be had as to how such property
b assessed In this county, farm lands
from such real estate as Is occupied
by city lots, factories and stores, and
other highly developed properties.

Auditor Abbott'a report as divided
Into different classes, makes the fol-
lowing divisions of property In the
county and relates only to real es-
tate:

on. If in need of a fur coat
here is a! bargain, . !. . .... .$55,00

while your liver is torpid. It makes
you an easy mark for the disease.
SIMMON'S RED Z LIVER REGULA-
TOR Is the best protection. It puts
the. liver In sound, healthy condition

25 LONG COATS.md purifies the stomach and bowels. 17 MESSALINE

DRESSES.
Price, large package, $1.00; small
sU8,. 8Ko.M 8old,-eyra- druggist.

deal more, but here at our
' ' special 'price oniyf.'t.

20 SAMPLE DRESSES

Eeceived' by express Sat-urda- y.

20 smart dresses,

in blue and back serge,

trimmed 'with black and

light green silk.. The very
' v. v- ,W" s i t..

newest models worth

10 BROADCLOTH

. SUITS

Black and blue broad-

cloth suits, highly tail-

ored, lined throughout
with heavy quality satin,
mannish tailored coat,
with panelled effect back;

15 SERGE SUITS

In blue and black, all

wool burge, strictly tailor-

ed, lined throughout with

extra good, quality satin. '

Skirts have panelled back
'

and front. Worth $18.00.

If in need of a light
weight long coat, see

these. All good weaves.

Best styles, worth from

$15 to $20. Our special
price for these extraordi-
nary sample coats in

IH AUNIVERSAHY MEETING

These are in the newest
models for fall, nigh
waist lines, mediumly
narrow skirts. Full swing
side effect waists, Kimo-n- a

sleeves and both high
and low neck, worth fromLarge Attendance Addresses

skirt in ihe newest lines,
Give History and Various worth $18,our $14.00 reach of all.

Our special $9.50$20 to $25.
Our special'$15.00$15.00Our special :

low price$8.95from $12.50 to
$15. Our price special pricePhases of Movement.

The union meeting of the Baracas IMEN!and Phllatheaa at the First Baptist
church yesterday afternoon was well

; J ... : f i

New Fall Shoes
Is it footwear you need! Then come here. We are ready t'o,

fill your needs for tho whole family. Every good model for

attended by the members all over
the city. The meeting was called to
order at 8:30 by Lucius Weaver ad
was la celebration of the twenty-fir- st

anniversary Of the founding of the
movement After, the opening song You; Should Be Inter--Manufacturing property. . . ,11,047,343

Suburban property .. . 649.(34
Value town lot . .7.. 4.057,8(7
Farm lands ..','... ..,.- - 4.007,354

Rev. Lewis Collins offered the Invo
cation. women and children, in all leathers. J

"

men,Interesting addresses were made by ested in Our AdverRev. Dr. , R. F. Campbell, pastor ofTotal of all real estate. ..$12. 759,440
By thus eliminating town, suburban the First Presbyterian ' church, and

by Robert R. Williams Short talks
were also heard from Miss Nena

and Industrially developed acres of
the county from the general area of
kind, each township show for Itself Hodges and Paul P: Brown. There

was a special musical program, xne
attendance of the young people was
especially good, the weekly afternoon

tising by Nqw

"We want - your business That's natural.
But? we "wan it onlw through fair dealings.

DYSPEPSIA-PROOF- .
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. having

How Any Meal Can Be Thoroughly beens deferred on account of the
union meeting, so that the members
could attend. , "

Good School Shoes
We take pride in our school shoes. They wear well, fit

well and 'look well and our prices are right. '

King QualityShoes forMen

are the best possible at the

enjoyed by Any Ktomac-h- .

The first address was made by Mr.
Stuart's Williams, whose aubject was ."Bringtouts You Nothing to Try

Dyspepsia Tablets. ing and Blessing." Referring to the
beginning of the Baraca and Phlia- -

' Men, as a rule, are first discovered thea movement in a Bible Class
taught by Marshall A. Hudson, he
declared that the world has recog

by their enemlea Their antagonists
turn on the searchlight, and the proof

f merit will Ue in being able to stand nised It a a great religious undertak-
ing. "Bringing." he said, "was theme nasn.

It was only In this way that Mrs. secret of the success of the move
Whltu ever knew that dyspepsia was ment, which depended on the activ
one of Mr. Black's .'worst; enemlea ity, of the members la bringing in
Bitting face to face at 4 two-by-fo- ur $3.50 and $4.00others." v - price

And here is where we come in. '

If you find the suit or overcoat you most
want purchase same and if for any reason
you are dissatisfied with its wearing quali- -

tiesY bring itjbeck, ,,..,,
i ..... .

We Will Make it Right

Isn't that fairf Of course it is then we

are entitled to a fair trial. (?orae in, get ac-

quainted with our way of doing things and
eur lowness of price.

Men's Suits, $10.00 to $25.00.

Overcoats, $10.00 to $25.00.
' Cravats, shirts, underwear, hosiery, hats,

f
I slioes. trunks, bags and suit eases. ; ' " ' '

Uble, he handed him afflicted, friend The Class for Christ Through Per
sonal Work and Secret Service," wasthe bill of fare:

Oyster Cocktail, Stuffed Olives
. Boston Clam Chowder. .

' Strained Gumbo.
' Sirloin Bteak with Mushrooms. '

Roast Beef Hash.

the subject of Dr. Campbell a address,
and he spoke briefly. He gave many
examples In the Bible of what had
been accomplished by personal work. jTrlt T0B THAT AVtS YOU MONEY I .V.

Such work, he said, meant success
Boiled Ox Tongue with Sauerkraut tnr tha Raraca movement

Miss Nena' Hodges gave a onei -

batch nf Marshall Hudson and of his
Lobster a la Mewburg.

Baked Pork and Beans.
, Combination Crab Salad.'

. Hot Mince Pie. ,

PlneaDDle Fritter. ' I

JSlMjWeijnT,determination to get "a million," and
told of the early days and foundation
of the movement She said there are
nn Vhnut 1300 classes and aboutMr. White , ordered a "little of

ch." Mr. Dyspepsia Black ordered Ron aaa members in the classes.
crackers and a gliu et mllkv , I had Paul i. rtrown told or wnai is
uch a big breakfast, this morning, m..nt t the movement for a Baraca--

Philathea temple tn Syracuse. The
statea following by a change to colder Wedding Causes Surprisenrnnniari - of the movement nave

said, "that I'U just take a bite to
keep you company." But Mr. White
could not be deceived: "I am afraid
rou can't stand the gleam, Mr. Gazette --News B AdYertising Pays.nrnmlud a large sum of money, pro

vlded $150,000 can be raised for the
weather In the districts Tuesday. The
next general disturbance to cross the
country will appear 1n the Northwest
Tuenflay r Wednesday, advance east..nonont home, collections wereBlark. Why don't yeu say you have

, dyspepsia and be done with It T Tou'll
iwayi have that hungry look anyhow

itt.kn vnaterday for this purpose,
I. .fa tad that the rcnia oi .sucri ward over the middle west Wednes-

day night or Thursday and tha eastern
states about Friday; thla disturbancebdlldlng would help to defray thelong as you have dyspepsia. NOW

listen. My stomach was In Just as
M condition aa yours at ' ene time. DBnses Of ,ine ,arau-riii- i-

wnrlr will be proceeding the rising tempera-
ture attended by local areas of precipJut now I can eat anything at any it was announced tnal me next Year.10.I Guaranteeitation, and be followed by a changelime. For Instance, this clam chow ,..rt.tlv meeting of ths union will sto considerably colder weatherV"

be held at the naim uruvo .,.,.....
m m l .. . . I M Hnvn. it I. ."Jt9L tit, Mnnn manau ..

ber.

der or sirloin steak of even -- the lob-,t- er

would, be lust as welcome to my
tomach as your crackers and milk.

You don't realise how this dyspepsia
msiness Is robbing you of your spirit,
' your snargy and ability, to think

Qulrklv 1 .. h.ln iinllp. It Tntl
ROYAL BLUE BED SPRINGSFROSTS THIS WEEK BLOCKADED

Ail i
haven't tt ni annlshllltv vou I tniw Teninrratiirpa Will Prevail Ovef

three months ago. Now. r 11 tUl t a Frugally Uie Entire
X-- :.: " r1:'!Every HouNphoM Jn AnbrvlllA ShouldKu what to do." and thereat the Country.

cheerful Mr. White took a vial from Know (low to iteniss 1U

The bark aches because the kidchintn. Oot IJ. lw temper
neys are blockaded.pocket and extraoted a wee

"There, there Is a tablet that llillliiiature will provall over practically the

entire country this week, according Help the kidneys witn ineir work.contains an inaredlent. one grain of
The back will ache, no more.

hich digests 1.000 grains of food.
Ixts of proof that Luan' Kidney'0' ven the worst dyspeptic the I'ills do thla Hi hit hlLiJt' AiA'y thing that reidly gives rellt-f- . tV .It's the. best proof, for it comesh reason Is It relieves the stomach

from AshevlUe.' nearly all the work it has to do, di- -
K. U Elmore, 1 Buxton' St.,

N. C, says: "Uoan's Kidney'ts everything In the stomach and

For a Good Nights
Rest "

TRY A

ROYAL BLUE

coMFoivrAHM'V bin-m-
v., n,i:xini.i:,

NOISEI.KSS
BKU 8I'KIX

It has all the features
that give comfort snd du-

rability. It is noiseless
and guaranteed for ten
yeara Note, on Royal
Blue No. 2 each row of
springs attached to steel
slat, and also overslap-plng"hange- ra

which holds
spring rlid. , t

to a bulletin Issued by tne weamer
bureau. Frosts are predicted for tho
Interior of ths Glf states and

Valley and there is a probability
of snow in the Great Lake region.

There ar no Indications at the
present time ot disturbance In the
Gulf of Mexico or the West Indies,
says the statement. "An area of low

barometric pressure of great magni-

tude over the British Isles will move
..nm-.ri- l und cause stormy weather

tlmulates the gastric juice. I can t
t along without them. They are WW' rfl

FHOTMWS. FCANK MOULAN
Pills did me so much good that .

1

take pleasure in recommending jlhem
I suffered for two years from baok- -

B,urt's Dyspepsia Tablets. .You can , Friends of Frank Moulsn, a wellt them anywhere on earth for 60c.
snhe and seemed unable to get any

Pckage,"

ROYAL BUT NO. 2, for Iron Hod- -,

t . ,t steads.

". Riime construction as Itoy.il lilue

No. 1 with steol elnts attached to bo

used on Iron bodsteada without the
use of additional slats.

..... $0.09. '

, It is true, Stuart s Dyspepsia

ROYAL BLt'E No. 1 for Wood Bed-

steads.

Made of No. 11 high carbon wire, 80

rolls each,- secured by six crof a wires,

making a. smooth, close woven top,

I?order made of extra heavy wire.
Finished In Ic Blue f.naniel, 4.50.

. -- ft .f . ., ,f

over practically all districts from the'"Wets ahsolutulv stcj heartburn.
thing that would help me. I found It
hard to do my work. Finally I

Doan's-Klclne- y Tills at Smith's
Drug Store and they entire'.? rid my
system of ktdiity complaint. One of

Rocky Mountains to tne ananuc"usea. indigestion, dvpep8la of the
and there will be rroeta on Monoay in

h. imurinr nf the Gulf mute, and In

nown actor, now playing-- the role o(

larod Blfgfrled Bsnllos la 'The Siren,"

low appearing In New Vork, will be1

to learn thut for nearly a year,turprlsed married to MIms Hern(ee
'Mcrshon, a well known mimical com-

edy The wedding took place In
("nnada. MIns Mnrslmn is a tlidililcr)
pf Major William II. Mershon, of Cen-

ter. C'vl. , -
'

Meet me at Theatt dally.

Ohio valley and by Tuesday or Wed-.-..- v

m the middle Atlsntlo 'and
elevated regions In the South Atlantic

orit type, sour stomach, bloaty feel-,- n

and all eructations snd Irritation,
"4 freshen and InvlRorate the stnm-- n

They cheer you up, and make
"u get all the good there Is In your
'"ol. You will forKt you ever had a
"mch to worry you.

Bend us your name and,, address to-"- y

Snd we will at once you by

my parents was cured off.- - kidney
trouble by this prepratlotv".

For sale by .all dialerv Prt' 60
cents. FosteT-Mllbur- n Co., New Ifork,
sole agents for the United Slates.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Deal 3 Golishtly, 17 N. Main St.
"We give you a s i'-;- .re Deal and Colightly on the prices."

"The precipitation for the week will

be below the normal generally. There
will be ruin or snow Monday in me,

Art.1r' virion of the Or-- t son r.m ." " a viirnitlp ii kimo frre.
A. Klmi.i ( ,, I ft ill.,.

''imhitll, ,. j,
A n iAleaji Mnie hirj vr at Thto, hi hi rig rifw et 1

, fMg., r.'l"" t'-i- j !V.!v M.inflny tiif ht In

I


